
the power of slowing down. In our waiting upon God,.sitting with

feelings, thoughts, and sensations, we not only leam about purity

of heirt, puti.r.", and humility, but about our human limits'

The capaiiq' to rest in what is already here, to let it be enough'

nurtures contentment and peace of mind' We come closer to that

which we are truly called to be in the world, bringing us closerJo

God. As in life, our task in meeting for worship, which is not for

the faint-hearted, is to be drawn closer to God'

r There is no single, right way to "center down'" For me' a
--7,u," of centeredn""rr i, o dcep settling of my body and mind.

It is as though a plumb linc has bccr-r dropped down the..centel

of my bodylI ofien feel both physically and energetically as if
t urr b..o-ing heavier, scttlirlg irtttl trly scat' sometime,s tle

centering comes withotrt t:llilr-t, nrltl otltcr-times, when my body

and mini are stubboiltly rrrrstill artcl clistrarcted, it is real work.

I may begin with a silt'llt l)l'ilycr ol' r'eflection, become aware

of *y suiroundirlgs, ol lrrit'l1y glttrtcc at fellow worshipers as

they arrive and settle. Srttttctirlltls I recall a tender moment in

the week gonc by, or it sirtglc word or phrase settles within me'

I try to a'ioicl nl,,rrt,rlly rc:vir:wing the week just pasl assessing

ho* t -ight havc litllcrr sltort or been responsive to God's pres-

"r." urrJgr,iclatrcc. 'l'his kind of mental activity puts me in a

compu.irli, juclging nrindsct [hat is inherently critical and goal-

oriented. ir-,tt.od, i sinrply allow my body to settle down'-

I begin by noticing how I feel physically: I "t:t h1*.I T
breathiig, how I am ,ittirg, the pafis of my body' Often,^I simply

allow m| mind to wander, letting thoughts be a part of coming

into stillness. Centering is not ibout having an empty mind'

void of thoughts. Instead it is cultivating an open and receptive

mind focuseJ on God. Rather than eliminating thoughts that are

notSpirit-based,theopenmindexpressesradicalwillingnessto
u.."pt and unfold to the movement and mystery of God'

When my mind wanders to the "task list" in my h-e1d'.or I

find myself 
'completely removed from any though! of God' or

itt*fiff.a lifeiess, then I try to-recogrize this and remember

*hy i .u-. to meeting for worship in the first place' I^notice

,# -, *irrd hu, beei pulled u''iy t193 awareness of God's

fr"r"r-r'... The effort of recalling myself back to God' the will-

i.g".tt ," be vulnerable to wliatever arises and yet patiently

.,,irrr-, the mincl a1d heart to the Living Presence, is in itself

lrcalir-rg.
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